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Yell practice to be held In Waco
II practice will lx- held Friday at the Waco Convert- - 

ster i$ on Washington Avenue near the Hilton.Wf-T!

ter £t<m 315 p.m. All students and alumni are invited to attend*
frY*' ' 'M

/
!\ny junior or senior in the College of Science who has not

temerin;
te English 301 as required m tneir degree program. >; 

■ are not required to take this exam. The English Proficiency 
m will be administered by the English Department. Students in 
MOfogy. chemistry, mathematics and physics department 

jter tor the exam in 151 or 152 Blocker no less than th 
or to the exam date. All exams begin at f>;45 p.m. and 

>.m.

Charity bazaar to be held this weekend
Post Oak Mall will hold its Fourth Annual Caimmunity Charity 

Bazaar on Friday, Saturday and Sunday during regular mall hours. 
Twenty-eight non-profit clubs anad organisations from the Brazos 
Valley will have booths throughout the mall selling homemade 

t; baked goods and handmade craft items. Profits from the bazaar go 
[ directly to die individual organization making the sales.

NOW sponsors talent show on Monday
| The Brazos Valley Chapter of NOW is sponsoring a talent show 
Monday at ? p.m. at the College Station Community Center* 1**“* 
jersey St. The show features 15 talent acts, including sin 
tions and an all-female rock band. Admission is S3 at the <

Nobel laureate 
to speak ton ite 
in Zachry at 8

By MARY KAY KIRK
Reporter

In an effort to unite the common 
themes of science and art, Nobel 
Prize winner Dr. Roald Hoffmann 
will speak tonight at 8 in 102 Zachry.

The lecture, sponsored by the 
College of Science, is entitled “One 
Culture.” It is based on an essay writ
ten 25 years ago by C.P. Snow, Hof
fmann said.

Snow’s theme was based on the 
idea of two cultures, Hoffmann said. 
He said Snow felt there was a separa
tion between the scientist and the 
artist, and that the two didn’t under
stand each other.

“I will show how he was wrong in 
a number of ways,” Hoffmann said.

Hoffmann said he will show com
mon themes that unite science and 
art through examples of science, po
etry and visual arts.

Hoffmann, who shared the 1981 
Nobel Prize in chemistry, is origi
nally from Poland, but fled to Amer
ica during the Nazi occupation.

“I came to a happy Jewish family 
in dark days in Europe,” he once 
wrote. Hoffman’s family spent time 
in a concentration camp where his 
father and most of his family were 
later killed. Hoffmann, now 48, and 
his mother were smuggled out.

He began his schooling at Colum
bia College in 1955 as a pre-med stu
dent. In 1962, he earned a Ph.D. 
from Harvard and joined the Cor
nell faculty three years later, where 
he now holds the title of Newman 
Professor of Physical Science.

Hoffmann, who says he feels that 
his finest accomplishment is being a 
teacher, has won the National Medal 
of Science and the American Chemi
cal Society’s award in pure chemis
try. He is the only person ever to win 
ACS awards in both inorganic and 
organic chemistry.

larines’ main assault helicopters 
ron’t be grounded despite crash

Associated Press
JACKSONVILLE, N.C. — The 
arine Corps’ principal assault heli- 

[pter, the CH-46D, won’t be 
anded after one crashed off 

i Carolina’s coast and killed 15 
emen because the crash was an 
ed incident, a Marine spokes- 

isaid Wednesday.
I’They’re not falling out of the 

y," said Maj. Don Rappel at Ma- 
headquarters in Washington, 

t’sbeen a very reliable aircraft.”

Investigators went to the USS 
Guadalcanal, the ship from which 
the helicopter took off, and were 
looking into all the contributing fac
tors that may have caused the crash, 
said Gunnery Sgt. John Simmons at 
Camp Lejeune.

“The structure of the helicopter, 
if anything fell off, the pilot’s condi
tion, the weight ... all these things 
they are looking at,” Simmons said.

The dead — 14 Marines and a

Navy chaplain —> were pulled from 
the Atlantic Ocean Tuesday after 
the 6 a.m. crash about a mile off 
New River Inlet near the Marine 
Corps’ Onslow Beach, Simmons 
said.

Wreckage will be removed from 
the ocean floor and taken to either 
New River Air Station or Cherry 
Point Marine Air Station for exami
nation “with a fine-toothed comb,” 
Simmons said.

Padre Cafe has 
a margarita special that
blows the competition

away.
$|.25

EVERYDAY
Aggies’ favorite drink is the margarita and their favorite place is the 
Padre Cafe. Now we’ve brought the two together with the best 
special in town. Get ice cold margaritas, frozen or on the rocks for 
$1.25. All day. Every day. Our margaritas are made with Tequilla 
Sauza products, not that cheap “border town” tequilla the 
competition uses. And while you’re at the Padre Cafe, try some 
quesadillas or an order of our world class fajitas. We were making 
them first and we still make them best.

Dominik Drive
College Station-BY-THE-SEA

764-8064
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MSC
Cafeteria

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.

Each Daily Special Only $2.79 Plus Tax. 
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.-4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes

Your Choice of
One Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 
Coffee or Tea

Mexican Fiesta
Dinner

Two Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas 

w/ Chili
Mexican Rice

Patio Style Pinto Beans
Tostadas

Coffee or Tea

SPECIAL
Chicken Fried Steak 

w/Cream Gravy
Whipped Potatoes and 

Choice of one other 
Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese-Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing-Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU DINE ON CAMPUS

FRIDAY EVENING SATURDAY SUNDAY SPECIAL
SPECIAL NOON and EVENING NOON and EVENING 1
Fried Catfish
Filet w/Tarta

Sauce
Cole Slaw

Hush Puppies
Choice of One 

Vegetable
Tea or Coffee

SPECIAL
Yankee Pot Roast

Texas Style 
(Tossed Salad)

Mashed
Potatoes 
w/ Gravy

Roll or Corn Bread & Butter
Tea or Coffee

Roast Turkey Dinner 
Served with

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing

Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 
Coffee or Tea
Giblet Gravy

And Your Choice of any
One Vegetable

|“Quality First’

MSC NOVA DJU
'Tfr

Will have its’ next
general meeting on

Monday, October 21^ 
at 7:00 P.M.

in room 401 Rudder Tower.

What is NOVA?
NOVA is Texas A§M*s only wargaming society. We put on 
programs such as WARCON, N0VAC0N, the game tournaments 
and teaching sessions that some of you may have attended 
earlier this year, and open gaming where anyone can bring 
a game, find an opponent, and go for it.

What are WARCON and NOVACON?
WARCON and NOVACON are annually held gaming tournaments. 
NOVACON, the smaller of the two focusses on the local 
gaming community, whereas WARCON enjoys a Southwest 
Region domain. Both include many enjoyable tournaments, 
dealer's rooms where one can spend a lot of money on hard- 
to-find items, and gaming workshops.

How do I join?
It's really very easy. All you have to do is show up at 
open gaming a few times and attend our meetings, and you 
are a bona fide member.

For more information, call us at 845-1515

NOVACON I IS COMING... 
NOVEMBER 9th & 10th. 1985
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